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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY

yoi,. t.

f Nature
Asked For,

Vouth Unaware

pffipej

iOEKKA ODQJOTV BANK

Joint Resolution

NOT THAT KIND OP TIES.

A. WOLFOBD,

H

f Job

Hi

About 90 years ago. when I was In
Spokane, Wash., a young fellow was
sent there from Boston by his father

First Door WettR. of R.O

for his health, and. Incidentally, to
Church, Main Street.
make his fortune, says a writer In the
Boston Herald. He worked at hi
trado as a tailor for his health and
Mew Mexico gambled for his fortune. Needless to
Hillsboro.
eay, he lost both, for, at that age. he
being about IP, he was a delicate
JAMES R WAODILL,
rpttih,
His money and Job giving out about
the same time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to. paai
en the
N- - M, an employment office, he saw
Oemins:,
wanted, HH
blackboard,
In, 12 id
Will attend all the Courtsin Bie, cents apiece." He walked
dressed himself jto the man behind ths
rra County and the Third Judi- desk, a big, raw boned specimen, with
a fierce mustache.
cial J)istrct,
'I see you want
sir," he
said.
"Yes, we do, sonny; but don't yon
BONHAM and RE3ER,
think you are rather too light for the
"Tie-make-

No. 18.

1.00 Per Year.

31, 1914.

rs

s,

Job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young
"I can sow."

ma

No. 12.

PROVIDING?

RESOLUTION
FOR TUB AMFSDMKNTOFAKT-JCL-- E
VIII OF THE CONSTI

JOINT

STATE OF
ENTITI.BD
AND RKVEVUE,"

TUTIOS OF THE
MEW
MEXICO,
TAXATION
8. SUB. 8. J. K.
March 15, 1913.

No. 12;

Filed

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the
state of New Mexicot
That Article VIII of the Constitution
of the State of New Mexico, entitled

"Taxation and Kevenue," be i.nd
Die same hereby is amended so as to
resd as followst
ARTICLE VIII
TAXATION AND UK VENUE.
SiCtion 1. Taxes
upon tnngible
to
propeity tlmll bo in proportion
valim tlirrfof, And tuxes Htinll be equal
and unifoim uOu sul jocts of toxatieu

th.

of the s. n
Pre 2.

t liiHf. .

Txi'S levied upon real or

por-roni-

d

ni'a'1
pioperty (or utate
r.ol exe ed four mills annually on aeh
f
d liar of tiie ahst8ed valuation
excr pt for the support of the pducatin-al- ,
prual and charitable iiiHtitutioux of
the ttc, payment of iheeUfe debt and
interest thereon; sod the total annual
levy upon such pn.perty for alt s'ate
puipoces exiluHive of neccerary levu a
for the itate debt shall not exceed lea
revt-nu-

tlu-reo-

u.ille.

"Sew," the other roarod. "Why.
of the United
Pec, 3. Ihepropr-rtgreat Scott! kid, these are railroad Ftrttrs.the State and all Counties, Tow ns,
Citisf and School Districts, and other
ties!"
Las Cruces,
puhlic libraries,
municipal
HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES. community ditches and all laterals thorp-oCOULD
all chunh pioperty, all pipoerty osetl
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O
educational or charitable
for
M.
N.
of
0. F.,
Hillsboro,
Excuse of Election Juds Elown Away all remetiies, not uned or heldpurposes,
for pri
by (nyvstigstor.
vate or corporate profit, and all b nd of
the Biate of New Mexico, and if the
In recalling Incidents connected coui.ties, municipalities and district
with Virginia politics some years ago thereof shall be exempt frtm taxation.
8er, 4. Any public officer making any
a prominent Virginian recently reout of public monies or lining the
profit
an
account
of
Investigation
Aan
lated
W.
N.
D.
ShepE.
G.;
Tittmann,
sec- same for any purpose not authorized by
In
lower
the
frauds
of
election
pard, V. G.: EJ. A, Sden, Secretary
law, ihall be deemed guiity of a felony
tion of the state. In the course of and
as provided by law,
shall i'e
C W. West, Treasurer.
It developed that the and shall be punched
the
to hold public ofproceedings
disqualified
Frifourth
Meetings: Second and
had fice. All public monies not invested in
an
in
precinct
ballots
Important
feb 0
days of each month,
not been sealed after the final count, jntereKt t earing Securities shall be depoe
thereby being exposed to fraudulent itod in National! Banks in this State or in
or trust companies, incorporated,
practices. The chairman of the Inves- bankB the
laws of the State, and the
under
Questioned
D
Fl- - I. GIVEN, M
tigating committee, closely
derived
therefrom shall be apthe election Judge as to why the prein the manner prescribed by law,.
scribed duty of carefully securing the plied
pec. 5. The legiulatura may exempt
ballots had been neglected.
from taxation property of each head of
"Could you not obtain any mucllags a family to the amount of two hundred
in the town?'
dollars.
Post Office Drug Store,
Sec. 0. Lands held in large tracts
XfK
ir,"
"Could you OQt procure some seal- rhall not be assessed for taxatiou at any
lover value per sere then (than) lands
ing wax, some sb,ae,m.a.k.er'i wax, U of
Hie si.ino character or quality aud
else
V
nothing
situated, held in smaller tracts.
similarly
te. sir."
of land shall not be considerThe
plow
ing
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you ed as adding value thereto for the pur-- ,
some
woods
and
out
Into the
get
go
New
pose of taxation,
Hillsboro,
resin? Do you mean to tell me that
h'eetlon 7. No execution shall issue-upo-n
there were no pine tree areund there
any judgment rendered against the
lourd cf county commissioners of any
shedding tears at your Infamous
county, or aRaiust any incorporated cityc
towu or village, school district, or board
1
of education; or againtit any officer of
Oeesa Make Good Actor.
j
si v rounty, incorporated city, town or
A farmer would scarcely boHeve village, school district or board of educathat a, gooaw requires only about 60 tion, upon any judgment covered against,
ne Win,es, Wquor aM Cigars.
hours In order to prepare It for the him in his olhcjal capacity and for which
rUood Club Uooo- itownorvil"
footlights and a critical audience, and the county, incorporated city,
district or board of educathat a common pig, which has been late, iafchool
tion, lial , but the same shall be paid
bought in the market, will tn 80 hours cut
of the proceeds of a tax levy another
aa
as
CHAS. H. MEXEUS,.. Propr
be, competent to blossom forth
of countitf tncorporatea uiev
liabilities
actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow.
or villages, school diwtiicts or
to'trj
and
wide
of
experience
era, a trainer
loafds of education, aud k hen so col
much patience, It takes a duck about lected shall le paid by the county tread-uito the judgment creditor.
three day to learn how to march on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
AN AMKNDMF.NT OF
nrch off again at the proper time; It PLOrOSINO
TVVU V
AtUK
Ave. Practice takes a chicken a week or more, and a
(TO) SKCTIO
Railroad
St.
and
3.d
Cor.
. .
.
i ui io IIiaii
1FN OF TUF CONSTITUCIF
of
art
the
vunrw
cannot
acting
in (ne
grasp
supreme
turkey
TION OF THE STATE OF NEW
an dm
before six months time. Mr. PoweM
MEXICO. 8. SulS. J, R. No. IQt
1 :i.
kaa tried to train a peafowl, but he
Man li IS
CLFEQO BACA,
0nde that it is impossible. A goose BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE fc'A'AUS UJS'
is the most Intelligent of all the feathkit MKTiro
Attorney and CounceUorst Law,
ered tribe, and a goose Is also the
'
HE.W MEX mly one of the domestic fowls thaJt Tliat Sect ion 1 wo of Arties Ten of tha
n
ALBUQUERQUE.
aiex-icwew
Constitution of tbe state ot
Will bepreBentat aHtemwof Court of abows affection. Helen Grant to V
be amended bo as to read as folBrn.aliVo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- H'a Weekly.
lows:
ra Ooiihrties.,
,
ARTICLE X.
Deal in nootl OqIJ, Silver ana
Sot tion 2. All Connty officers shall be
New
M;"xicov
in
Properties
elected for a term of two years, ajidftor
OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.
,
shall;
having eerved two successive-termsI e ineligible to b,old any county office for
Bs,
Shouldn't
He
tyia& Man Where
two year tharealerv"
Beard ta British Navy,.
and That Settled It
OF
AN AMENDMENT
PROPOSING
Order to British naval volunteers t
(TO) SECTION ON EOF ARTICLE
French officials are said o be par
"yhase snen wearing beards will have
FIVE OF THE CONSTITUTION
thern dipped torpedo fashion." "Top. tlcujarly atrict to their discipline of
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEX1
and
traveler
a short, stnbby Vandyke
tourists. A lately returned
pedo"
ICO. 8. J. R. No. 19; Filed March
British, tells several more or less apocryphal
t the official beard of
1913
stated that stories to illustrate the state of af BE 17
tV RESOLVED BY THE LEGD- 38,vy. It is
out
. ,
fairs.
"the flowing beards l hopelessly
t iTHUi1 t0 Till? OTTV AS1
tooting,
An " American lost hi
NKW MEXICO r" That 6et;on One
of fashion, and. 1 vauaiir worn ty peo.
and Ol
V v;nA
ple who have reached that stags ot slipped down an embankment
Alio v. ids r!rnut.itnt:nn of
As the State of New Mexico, be amended
Ufe wMn they hT ceasod. to crease fell into a small, shallow pondi
their trousers,"
be scrambled, dripping, up the. em- so as to read as follows:; V.
ARTICLE
bankment to the footpath, he was
executive depart1. The
Section
law.
N. II
ot
the
an
arm
confronted by
of a governor,
consift
ment
shall
Hlgftest Pplosd Orchid.
de"Tour nanus? Your address?"
The hta ist price) ver paid for any
secretary of state, etate
nerson,
this
uncompromising
manded
this
attorney generstate
of
treasurer,
was
auditor
March
orchid
paid Ia
of publio instruction
notebook In hand.
superintendent
al,
year, at an auction sale in London, for
"But I fell." began the astonuned and cowmiHfioner or (jf) public lands,
a
f.oym of Odoatogla.
"I only-- "
whoehall be elected for the term of twoAmerican.
slant!
a
sum, 6(iQ,1B, and but for small
of Januarm.
his
man
waved,.
The
years teiloning on the liratday
.
It hja enormous heavy blotches ot
tlirlr
in
this
u'tcr
baths
to
"It Is forbidden
itffin,Iifjit
chocolate brown, en, each segment ot
h oUirers fhall, after haying Berv-esaid, ftfm'ju "I am not
the flower, occupying approximately lake." tohelisten
two, consecutive terms, be ineligible.
to extenaating clrcumr
;
hold any state office for two ear
to
the area, Country Life ta here
Righ
Companion.

LAWYERS,
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the m of a repeating gun

WHAT'S

the hell, smoke and gas- es in the way of your aim That' the
that started ua working on the

Boffen. BJectbn Pump Gun-th- e
kind
on the market, and used by
nry giinof jt
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Remington-UM-

C

Solid Breech. Hammerleas. Perfectly Balanced.

accidental
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices
Take-Dow- n
a taTi
impossible. Simple
without
tooa,.
or
ter turn the barrel,
dis-char- ge

tJ

fC

f

niaifiMi

Ha

imllM

SiiZotim
RMMD-t-

M

ffeieo

PUMP GUN
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1
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For Sale at thrs

ofTfite,.

JOHN E.

oppe-Minin-

g

....

SniTII.

seml-offlciall- y

ffotary Public,
Hillsboro.

i,

y.S,QQ0PEl
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V.

I

heuteu-snt-Rovetno-

r,

heavily-marke-

rlrt-iiOU-

d

Fsw&tex

aoodWorkmanahip..?rice

HILLSBORO, Nw Mexpo.

one-half-

Amt9

tt4noea,"Touths

(Continued on page
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SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

ent time, and everything points to
this camp again becoming a shipw. q; Thompson, Proprietor.
per of bigb grade ore,
Apicnjowas bld on Hjlkboro
The Sierra County Ad vocate : entered Peak on the 23th inst., and the
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra following attended: Mr, and Mrs.
for transmission

jCounty, New Meiico,
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Ander-eoi rough the U 8. Mails, aa second class Slease,
Mrs. D.
rmert, Mies JdUj
matter.
Miss
Emily Call, Miss
Bernard,
o,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Interimpartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the State
fit New JfexicQ.'
FRIDAY. JULY 31, f91f

IIILLSDOnO,
Harry P.Owen,

Attorpeyrat-Law-

May Latham, Miss

Nona

Rickey-so- n,

Miss LaRrock; Messrs. Clyde
Keonett, A. fl. Vagley, George
Turner, Harold Moffett and Geo.
MoKinney.
Tedford and Streker bays moved
out on the Booth Percha where
tbey have located several claims.

,

at Washington, D. C, and a candidate for state corporation
aud to transact Bucb
other business as may properly
come before said county couven.-tion- .
Tbe representation shall be
follows:
as
Lake y alley.
d. . 4
5
Hillsboro t.
2
2
2

.

Kingston

Lhh Palomas....
Uncbillo

...

Elephant 'Butte.

5

......
Cutter
..........
HermoBa
........
Fairview ........ ,r
Chloride

IPropriteor,

1

2
2
2

2
2

Perry

........

1

is dow domiciled io the town of

Wanted Work on ranch in
Advt.
Totalr... 38 but
or Hills
of
vicinity
Kingston
be accepted,
will
Proxies
clerk
Howard Sweet,
boro by sober, reliable young ma n opy when they are held and preof Booorr.o county, and a Mr.
not sick. Address: aa. care sented by an actual resident of the
io
W. Gray, Gen'l Delivery, El
a
L.
cog
days
pie
spent
precinct from which they were
1
ex.
tbe
Paeo,
the
Precinct chairmen are repf
early part
Jlillabofp
week.
quested to bold their piimaries
SECTION 1 OF ARTICLE V.
ahead of the date of
sufficiently
aod
Davidson
Mr. and Hr. day
the
oanty conyention ho that the
Alfred Jjaog, of JSogl, transacted
Continued fiompugel)
credentials can reach the secretary
buBinese in Ililleboro yesterday. thereafter.
in time for the convention. Cre,
Tlie officers of the executive departr dentials should be signed by the
Mr. Davidson has Bold his saloon
merit exempt the lieutenant-governor- ,
chairmen and pecietaries of the
ppsineeB to Mr. Lang.
fhttll, during their terms of office, resida
piimnry meetings.
keep the public reoordii, book, paQeorge Bujlard and Jim Stock and
Dated at Lake Valley June
ana soaiu of office at the Boat of govpers
oame in from tbe Plaoien Mod-(da- ernment.
lQth, 1914.
John D. Thompson,
George, who is working in
CouDtv Chairman.
us
tells
Both
the old
percuamme,
STATE BANK REPORT.
D. Tittmann,
Edward
leadtwo
that be has opened tip
Acting Secretary.
ings of free milling gold ore in
Report of the condition of
a winze in one of tbe tunnels; one
THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
streak is twenty inches wide and of Hillaboro, New Mexico, at the close
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
of Business June 30, 1914.
gives returns of IJ5.50, gold while
Whereas there was filed in the ofthe other streak 'fx inches wide LoansRESOURCES.
$ 159052 17 fice of the
discounts
and
of
County Cle.k of Sierra
I53.QO
returns
gold
per
gives
EsSec'dbyR'lmortCounty, New Mexico, a petition signed
ton.
tate (incl.
by a sufficient number of the qualified
6540 00
's owned)
voters of the district described in said
Mr. W. ir. Hughes and family
ecuredbyCot't'l
petition asking that the question
ou
to
here
dsy
passed through
other than Real
whether or not the barter, sale or exto
Altos
02
101590
from
Fiona
their way
Estate
change of intoxic iting liquors shall be
50922 15
other loans
prohibited in Baid district be by the
Magdajeni, near which place Mr. All
50
500
Overdrafts
Board of County Commissioners of Si rra
l.
Hughes will put up a
Bonds, Securities, etc., In?
New Mexico, submitted acCounty,
ome tour years ago Mr. Hughrs eluding
1000 00
to the provisions of the law to
premiums thereon
cording
2500 00 a vote of the
went into Mexico, and whep the Banking house and lots
qualified electors of said
1000 00
and fixtures
Furniture
and
d'Stric',
reyolp.ton broke opt be lost every- Other
600 00
real estate owned
WHEREAS tha said Board of Com
thing he bad and was compelled Due from Banks
45275 45 missioners considero the said
petition
to walk back to the U, 8., and now Checks and other cash
at tlie next regular meeting of said
615 98 Board after the
jie is making a new start in buei-pes- items
of
said
petition
filing
7595 53 to wit at the regular July meeting of
Actual Cash on Hand
40
0Q
Coin
Gold
said board held at Hillsboro on July
Gold Certificates 1060 00
1914, at which meeting the said
6th,
340 00
Silver Coin
LAKE VALLEY.
Board entered an order on their minutes
Silver Certificates 500 00
designating the said district in ac
cordance with the description thereoi
Tender
Legal
Mrs.
Grant McGregor Notes
Mr. and
2000 00
contained in said petition, and calling
a
an election of the qualified electors f
Ijttlo National Bank
are tbe proud parents pf
3700 00
Notes
the said district and designating a poll
Cash not cassified 15 53
daughter borp July 16,
ing place and naming judges and clerks
of election,
Miss Gertrude
nigbt has rer Telephone Pro;
1000 00
Now Therefore, a special election of
perty
turned from her vuit to Bernio.
tie
qualified electors of the hereinaft
Total Resources
I 219139 63 er described district is hereby calle t to
Miss Jessie Iandell, of Mesilla
LIABILITIES.
be held on the 14th day of August , A . D.
30000 00 1914, at which the
question whether or
park, is visiting Mrs. J. P. Nunn Capital Stock Taid In
3000 00 not the barter, sale or exchange of inSurplus
at tbe White Rock ranch,
6223 82
Undivided Profits
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
597 54 in the hereinafter described district
to
Banks
Due
a
such
bad
Our young people
Individual Deposits, subshall be submitted to the qualified elec
tors therejn.
good time at the dunce on the lSih ject to check without no24
123400
The said district shall embrace all
that they will give another on tice
61564 06 the
Certificates of Deposit
territory of and haye the same
boundaries as precinct No. 15 in said
August 1. It i boped (bat tbe 10 Cashier's Check Out4103 97
County of bierra and state 01 JNew
weather mao will be a little kinder standing
260 00 Mexico.
Reserved for Taxes
The polling place in said dis
trict shall be at the house of Urbano
this time and allow tbe ice and
Total Liabilities
I 219139 63 P. Arrey, and the judges of the elec
President J. Korber.
musio to arrive.
tion shall be Urbano v. Arrey, to whom
B. Herndon, Cashier, A, M. Pil- - the ballot box and the ballots shall be
J.
his
'
Billy Endicott is visiting
lespie.
delivered, Marcus Grijalba, and
Directors: J. Korber, J. B. Herndon,
and the clerks shall be
mother and be pame alone again
A. M. Gillespie.
J. M. Bennett and Raquel Candelaria.
Pb, Billy
State of flew Mexico, )
lhe election shall be conducted as
by law and the returns of the
provided
Mrs. Clapp, of Hatch, bundayc
same shall be canvassed by the Board
County of Sierra, J
A. M. Gillespie, Cashier, and J. Kor- of County Commissioners of Sierra
ed with her sister, Mrs. A, K.
ber,' President, and A. M. Gillespie, County, New Mexico, on the 29th day
Price,
Director, and J. Korber, DirectQr, and of August, 1914.
B. Herndon, Director of the Sierra
J.
In Witness Whereof we. the under
bis
is
moviyg
Qrant McGregor
County Bank of Hillsboro, .New Mex- signed County Commissioners of Sier
house on the Beremla to higher ico, a bank organized under the laws ra County, fcitate of New Mexico, have
the Territory, now state of New hereunto set our hands and caused the
ground, the recent floods came too of
Mexico, upon oath duly sworn, each for Seal of this Board to be affixed this
himself deposeth and says, that the above sixth day of July. 1914.
plose for comfort.
and foregoing statement is correct and
tsoard 01 county commissioners, Sierra County New
Jb fcake Valley Society of true. A. M.
Mexico.
Cashier,
Gillespie,
made
bas
Endeavor
Christian
J. Korber, President,
F. M. BOJORQUE?.
A. M. Gilllespie, Director,
Chairman.
Mrs. E. McLean and daughter,
J. Korber. Director.
Sullivan.
Neal
(Seal)
com:
of
beautiful
J. B. Herndon, Director.
gift
Emily, a
Jose I Montoya.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Attest:
rnunity silver koivr, forks and this 1st. day of July, A. D. 1914.
Andrew Kelley,
J. A. Dyk,
spoons to replace some of that lost
County Clerk.
Notary Public. First pub. July
by them io tbe fire which destroycommission
18th.
My
expires March
1916.
ed their home.
Mrs. John Thomas has return.. SHERIFF'S SALE.
ed from a long visit to ber parents Call for Democratic CounNotice is hereby given that by virtue
of the authority in me vested by a cerpn the Mimbres.
tain Writ of Execution to me directed
ty Convention.
and issued out of the District Court of
Mrs. Berry Cox and children are
A covention of the Democratic the Seventh Judicial
District of the
returning to their borne in Mag- party of Sierra County, is hereby State of New Mexico, within and for
called to convene at Hillsboro, ( ounty of Sierra, on the 29th. day of
dalen?.
hierra County, N. M , in the Court May, 1914, upon a judgment entered in
1914,
Mrs, Chas. Wilson Is qojte sick. House, at 2 o'clock in the after- said Court during the March,
term thereof, wherein Will Al. Robins
Mrs.
are
list
sick
on
the
Others
noon of Saturday, August 8th, was plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
Jas. Latham and Mies Elizabeth 1914, for the purpose of electi.ig defendant,
I have levied upon and will
sell, subject to all mortgages, lienst
four delegates to the
Kinoev.eM
encumbrances, on said property, it
Stste convention which bas been and
any, previous to the issuing the said
called to convene in tbe City of Writ, at public auction, to the highest
KINGSTON.
Albuquerque, on the JSth day of bidde for cash, at the front door of the
Sierra County, New MexAugust, IUI4, for the purpose of CourtonHouse,
the 28th. day of July, 1914, at
Mining matters are looking very nominating a candidate for mem- ico,
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
pright in this locality at Jhe pres ber of the bouse of representatives day the following described property

19 Lanae,

W. M.

Q

ty

Kob-erteo-

Stage makes close connetiorjs vyjth all trains tp and from
Lke Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Gpod horse
tyew and comfortable hacks and coaches,

2

." .... ..':

Arrey
Faulkner

JLmJLT8ITE2

3

Montjcelio

Engle

and. Kingston

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

coaj-mission-

J
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

n,

d.

y,

After Four Years of Discouraging

I had gotten so weak

and gave up
I

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair,

I

In despair.

could not stand,
;

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com- menced taking it. From the very first

Husband

Came to Rescue.

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from ttiis place, Mrs. Bettie J3uIloA
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair, Try
the woman's tonic. It has helped,
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
its 50
tliis time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
all. At times, I wpuld have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist ha$
sold Cardul for years. He knows wha
in my left side. .
recom- -.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do, Ask him. He will
Cardui today, .
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking
Writs to: Chattanooga" Medicine Co.. Ladlei
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga, Tnn.. for Special

Catron, Ky.

.

that, nothing seemed ta do

me

any good.

book,
Jnttructioiit on your case and
Jreatmenj tor Wmeii," sept in plain wrappa.

Horn;

J6tj

saw-mil-

I

s.

Vice-Preside-

.

to-w- it;

Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
all situated in Block 43 in the Town-sit- e
of Hills'. oro, N. M., according to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., the same being the land
conveyed to the said defendant by
Warranty Deed from Jesus Abalos and
the deed being recorded in the office
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N
M., in Book E of Warranty Deed3 at
page 462, or so much as shall be necessary to satisfy the amount of said
judgment, interest and costs', of this
suit, to wit; $552.85 and the costs that
may accrue.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.
II. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M At
torney for plaintiff.

4.

Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro,

lew

Hex,

First pub. July

Department of the Interior.
United States Land Oflioe,

Laa Craces, Nhw Mexioo,
May 7, 1914.
Notice ia hereby tiven tbat on
application of tbs (Jovprnor of
New Maxtco, by virtue of the provisions of the enabling Act and
the Act of Congress approved on
August 18, 1894, (28 Stat., 394),
the uusurveyed lauda in the following named sections have been
withdrawn from further disposal,
by settlement or otherwise, from
and after April 28, 1914, to con,
tinoe until tbe expiration of sixty
days from tbe date of tbe filing in
this office of the official plats of
survey of said townships, during
which, time the State authorities
may eelect any of the lands which
ara not ia any valid adverse claims:
All of Sections 6 and 7, T. 18 8.,
It, Q V!f N, M. P. Meridian.
JonN L. Buiinside,
S.

P.

and

Hegister.

A SCAR ATE,

Receiver.

v

J0-1-

Ilorseslioeinff

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

,

NOTICE

r

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as
cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
wrong one givea you. For this
reason wo urge you la buying to
be c&reful to get the gonuioo
3LACK-DRAUG-

HT

Liver Medicine

AVISO!

Cuandp V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros ayisos de Jegalidad
para
ser ubhcadoa.no olvidp nn tl Sivdp

Countx Advocate las ha pubiicado'por
treinta aos y, bace el trabajo tan

ba-ra- to

y correctocomo cual quier otro.
Location blanks, both lode and

placer, tdso proof o labor blanks
(or sale at this office

Tho reputation ef tbl old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
end liver trouble, !s fins-l- y
established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not bs the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD m TOWN
F3

lfcRRA' COUNTY ADVOCATE.'
W. O. THOMPSON,

-

Proprietor

FRIDAY, JULY
SUBSCRIPTION

where they- found matches and
fuel, built a fire and warmed themselves; lmersome Mexicans came
aloDj and guided them to a Mexican ranch where they remained
two nights and day before they
were able to proceed to liermoex.
S. F. Keller left Monday morning in an auto for the railroad
bound for Los Angelas, tie was
accompanied by Attorney Tempkr
who was on his way to bis home
Id Demmg. They startedet 3:30
in order to catch the rooming
train at Nutt, Tbey made ex
cellent progress until they reached
a point some four miles this side
of Nutt when tbe car suddenly
dropped into a bog hole, and there
Messrs. Keller & Tempkfi pnt In
about seven hours studying the
beauties of Nature,
After the
oar bad been released from the
bog they proceeded direct to Darning at whiob place they arrived in
time to oatoh the evening train.
On Tuesday Col, W.S. Hopewellle t
Hillsboro in an auto to oatoh tbe
When
evening train at Nutt.
some miles this side of tbe station
the auto bung up on a center just
long enough to 'enable' the Col. to
misshia train, Heavy rains and
the luxuriant growth of grass on
tbe flats that partially conceal the
road way is responsible for all
tbe automobile trouble on that
route since the rainy season set in.

31

J91:

BATB8.

II 00

OneYear....
8ix Monthis.

75

ADVERTISING) KATK8.

Ouo inch one issue
fi oo
2 00
One inch one month.,,.....,
One inch one yew,
'....,....12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 ceuts per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
Jake Hardin and Sim Reiil relumed from MoroUod Monday.
MoOlarf, of Azteo, was
town
io
recently taking orders for
trees.
fruit
Mrs, A. C. Martin sod eister,
liss Mary Campbell, visited Hillsboro Sanday.
John C. flemmons, of Arrey
paid Hillsboro a basin pps fiiit the
larly part of the week
Fred Beoker and Frank Finob,
and Georga Turner cara down
from Kingston yesterday,
A Mr.

.

Mr. and Mrc, WillKennett came
down from Kingston the early part
of the week for supplies.

on August 21th, 1914; and for the
transaction of such other Dusioefs
as may come before said connn-tio-

MMt-

MM MM

-

u.

The several precincts of Sierra
conuty will be entitled to repre
sentation af follwe:
Name.
Precinct

Pelegatpp
-

.Lake Valley

1

Kiopstoo
LaspalomaB

8

Cuchillo

7

Mootieello

4

Cutter

2

-

-

Hermosa
Fairview
Chloride
EnRle
Tierra Blanca

10

U
12
13

2

,

Elephant BoWa

8
9

HARDWARE

2

4
5
6

,J"

T

2
0

-

Hillsboro

2
3

15
16

General Merchandise !

No.

No.

U

I

G

1
s

-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

J

Screen and Panel Doors

2

a

-

-

1

-

2

Derry
.
2
Arrey
1
Faulkner
not
be
will
Proxies for delegates

Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
County

held by
recognized except
of the
are
residents
who
persons
such
delegates
preoinct from which
are selected.
when

-

Chairman.

Attpst:

F.

DRY GOODS

W, FJ, BCCHEH,

1.

Given,

as Secretary,

PROCLAMATION.

ELECTION

the of
fice of the County Clerk of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth
day or May, 1914, a petition signed by
a suniciont number pr legal voters or.
Miss Lila Ferguanoo and Miss
the district described in said petition
asking that the question whether in-or
Mary Martin, who attended the
not the barter sale or exchange of
Silver City summer school, .arrivtoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in said district be
y the JJoard or
ed here Friday night.
Commissioners of Sierra Coun
County
READ,
Hon, Frank H, Winston and
ty. New Mexico, submitted according
Mrs, Emily Bead of Londor, to the provisions of the law to a vote
Mr. O, B, Hnllinger arrived here
the qualified voters of said distiict,
Ontario, Canada, sends qe tbe fol- of
and
yesterday evening in the former's
Whereas the said Board of County
lowing notice of t he death of Giles
Ford, They Wept dpjyn to
Commissioners considered the said peremembered
well
by
Oscar
Bead,
tition at (he next regular mee ing of
Valley to day to bring up another
oldrtimersof Grafton, Hermosa, said Board following
all
the date of filing
Ford car,
at the regular
said
the
tbe
petition
'At
and
Rinoon;
Kingston
meeting of said Board held at
July
.Mrs, B. Ermertoamedowo from
family residence, 430 Bidout St., Killsboro, bierra County, New Mexon July 6th, A. D. 1914, and at
Kingston Saturday, and Mr. Err
July 23, 1914, Giles Oscar Read, ico,
which meeting the said Board found
inert caraa down from Kingston
formerly of Rincon, New Mexico. the said petition correct and entered
Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Ermert Funeral from the above address on an order on their minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the
fmae down again yesterday morn
26. at 2:30 p, m. description thereof contained in sail
July
Sunday,
for
El
ng and left immed'atelF
Mr. Bead's many old- - petition, and calling an Election of the
qualified voters of the said district and
Paso to meet Mr. Ermert'a brother (private,)"
time Black Eange friends will designating the polling places and
who ig on bis way from Germany
naming the judges and clerks to congreatly regret to learn of bisdeath. duct
said election,
fo Kingston,
Now Therefore a SDecial election
Mrs. Read in speaking of Mr.
Fred W. Moffett Ib steadily de- - Head says: "His love for the dear of the qualified voters of the herein- called
Hfter described district is
Tbosbsft is friends, the bills, tbe suushiue ol to be held on the 14th dayhereby
of Aucrust,
doping th Enrf
J914, at which the question whether or
now down 105 feet, A series of New Moxico, lived to tbe end."
not the barter sale or exchange or in
of
ore
from
ftros'routsahow njne fnet
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in the hereinafter
described district
which reoeot assay gave returns of
shall be submitted to the qualified
NELSON.
25 ounces silver and and 1.6 J
voters tner in.
The said district is bounded as fol
re.
returned Sunday
Harris
Sameore
Bobert
ounces gold per ton,
lows: Beginning at the southwest
of Section seven in Township
fmly astyed K?8 value of 380 from Silver City where he attend corner
fourteen south of Range five west of
unole
is
of
whiob
his
Chas
funeral
ed
nnc.es
tbe
to
the
ton,
silver
l
the Mew Mexico Principal Meridian.
ao unusually high silver value for D, Nelson, who died July 21t the true point cf beinnlnir. thence six
mile' north to the northwest corner of
pre in this camp carrying that Deceased, when about 18years of age Section eighteen
Township thirteen
went to work on the cattle trai south Range five west N. M P. M.,
netal,
thence east eleven miles to the northCol. W,S. Hopewell hassoattHlD' in southern Texas and made many east corner of Section fourteen Townthirteen South range four west
sd the habit of pulling off a show trips with oattle to Dodga City, ship
N. M. P. M., thence south six milrs to
and
Medicine
Lodge
Leavenworth,
f some kind when he comes to
the southeast corner Section eleven
of Township fourteen south range four
Sierra county, that it lias been sug- other famous frontier towns
west N. M. P. M.. thence west eleven
time. While a young man miles
to the Southwest rorner of secgested that he engage a movjeout-p- t that
Kao tion seven Township fourteen south
some
for
lived
in
be
years
to accompany bin) on bis trips
five
N. M. P. M., the true
was sheriff of Barber rangeof west
beginning.
to the Black Range, His latest sas, sod
point
About 24 The polling place of said district
exhibit of beroit-- wus pulled off oounty for four years.
shall be at the house
to the
went
to
Silver
City, estate of the late Johnbelonging
years ago he
W. Marshall in
in the rsgiDg waters of the Rio
thebenefiiof his wife's the village of Palomas Springs, and
on Thursday of Nat week New Mex.,for
judges of said elect on shall be
Nelson dying about the
Mrs,
Hermlnio M. Aragon, to whom the
which nearly cost him bis life as health,
after their arrival there ballot box and the ballots shall bo dewell as the life of Mrs. T, H, Wool-ee- two years
S, P. Johnson, and J. D.
For several years be was genera livered,
and the clerks of said election
of Albuquerque, who was
be Amado Gonzales and Otto
manager of the NAN oatfit and shall
Goetz. The election shall be conducthitn to the Hopewell
of
for
one
term
Grant
sheriff
wbb
ed as provided by law and the returns
Lome at Hermoaa.
They were
relatives of Mr of said election shall be canvassed by
Tbe
living
only
Board of County Commissioners
traveling in a buggy from Cuchi- Nelson are Mr. Frank Harris o: the
of
Sierra
County, State of New MexJlo to flermosa, and when tbey
on
the
29th day of August. 1914,
o
ico,
Mr.
Harris
Bobert
and
Feirro,
In Witness Whereof We, the
had covered about half the die
little
his
and
Hillsboro
daughter undersigned County Commissioners of
tance no Palomas creek they met
Anna Nelson, Tbe funeral occur the County of Sierra and State of New
Mexico have hereunto set our hands
kigb water; one of the horses fel'i
ed laet Friday under tbe auspices and caused the Seal of this Board to
toe
DUgg),
partly overturning
affixed thia sixth day of July, 1914.
throwing the Col. into tbe water, of the AJasoDio order and bis re be
Board of County Commiand ha... v
narnorl down stream mains were interred beside those
ssioners of Sierra County;
New Mexico.
of bis wife in the Masnio ceme
pviuo uuy yarns
F. M. Bojorourz.
to make a Undine After reach'
m u yeaiuiu (Seal)
xisibum
Chairman.
iur,
Mty.
to
tbe
back
ing land he hastened
Neal Suluvan.
escue Mrs. Woolsey who was oo the 4th of January last,
Jose h. Montoya,
unable to leave the buggy because
Attest;
of her garments being entangled Call
Kelley,
County Re- Andrew
County Clerk.
in the vehicle holding her in a
4
First pub.
Convention.

Whereas there was

,

k

Miller

Co.

!

filed in

Jke

to-w-

e

it

k,

J?a-Jom- as

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

4.M44MMMMMMMM

AT EASTERN
PRICESI
We are prepared to sell you anything you may wantin the line of

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish- at
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes $3.50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's fien
post-offic-

e,

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5 .00,

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods,
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.
"

B1HOP3 STEHPJ

(Incorporated)

fJow filoxico.

Albuquerque,

Let Us Save You K9 oiniey
on Youi (Qfpocetpoes

y,

All-so- p,

...uoiuiouhhb"'

for Sierra

dangerous oondition, Tbe horses
were down, one acrofstbs other,
and were unable to get up until
the Col. cut them loosei after releasing the borsea, the Col, resou
?d -- hat baggsga ho could free,
the badly battered buggy which
was washed down stream and totally wrecked. The stranded pair
tact to a vacant cabin nearby

publican

Hillsboro, N, M., July 16, 1914.
A Republican County Copven.
tion is hereby called to meet on
August 1st, 1914, at 10 o'clock A.
.vi.in tbe Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, for tbe purpose
of electing five delegates to the
Republican State Convention to
meet at the City Wanta l e, w, M.,

July

ATTENTION

10-1-

.....

Sardines.
Balmon,
II .05 Dois.
lb
15o lb
Prunes
lb FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
.15c
Cooking Figs.. .,
,
...5c
15c lb Celery
Evap. Apples..
Cat iota
,
.6c
,. ,,
5c
Turnips ,
2 for 25c.
K
Parsnipa.. .... ..-.Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Spngplitt.
.5a
Cabbage.....
Corn 8tarch,
Noodles.
Tapioca. Habbaid Suaah..
,,
5c
Sago.
Barlsy,
Fancy Corob Honey
" Fancy Dried reaches

Corn.

Pea.

15c

Fpinach
Sweet Potatoes

Tomatops.

String Beans,
Pumpkin.
Hominy

Baked Beans,
Sauerkraut

,,

,
,

AND DAIRYMEN,

lUtms.

May 22.

Advt.

,.,.10o
. .8j
1

FEESH FRUITS.
I

Other Prices on Application.

FARME8

Increase ymir Income by learning to
make three" pounds of good table butter
from one pound. No fake; no drugs
nseil. Formula 50c. Address: JoHeph
P. Jiiq icl,72j Va n St., Bast Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

w

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque,

N. f.l.

fl?JfEFEUER'$
PufTaloGyr)

ttxo .22
t.
...

Savatjcs
HIGH POWER- -

A

of the plain
In theolJ Buff'.olv they needed J6 lb. .45 cal. Sharps and 55JJ grain l?Ilet fo.kill'onn cf thoReRianfa
't Belideie, Kansas.
At his ranJ
Today' a iU'lJA 6' lb, .22 Oal Sivage and a 70 (rain1 bull.it drops n buffalo in liitt tracks.
Mr. Frank' Rockefeller; proved tliitf when liirVe Ilutjalo build were dinp sed i f with Ihtve sl.ot'efrroin a
Savage H
drive it. Iltlfo'70 train high coin'pntration Lutfet over jialf a mile a" second. This
The new Tl. Havage Ilifch-Posryou needen't change the sizhtd to drcpan animal fbesizt of a deejr anywhere
4?rrificp:-e'- .
ilutkps this Kirn' shoot
h
cirri. The' soft nored bu.let
within 300 'yards of tinizzle. And at 600 yard it puts fen mjecesnive tlifts it ii
tiacks--evebark.'? Thfak of gun that looks as
when
far
"too
their
hit
(ra'me
on
fleh
the
intpa t, dropping heavy doe's
the work on "giant buffalo Then yov ve pictured Ihd Sttvaee
thmiirii ma.i fnr littla ann.rreln but actually
Write us today for particulars. KANAGli AKMS' COMPANY, 100 Savae Avenue, Utica ,N. V.

I

J II

itjh-Pow-

jflt tat

NEW MEXICO

ten-inc-

ri

r.

Tb ret sh wore In her half cansed
death of a Pennsylyenta yomaa.
Jt la now' Jn order for a development
of tb hobble-skifatality. Even then
fashion wljl not have done Its worst

frnia

or

Is Situated tn

HVitl
Qaai
gqn oolyj November 1st. to Janu
ary 31st., of each year. Limit, 3
jn poaseeuion at one timeij
Diivea With enn only: Jq
A South" Carolina
DroDhet
i
to SeptftPJ'
let
will
come
world
to
the
jif1', f0
pounces (haten ena next year, .ioere is no line-- posseeeiou atone time.
that It will come early enough
Ilhood
us from bavins; a long win
Ducks, Snipee, Curlew and Plo
-

Helpoet

th

WEBSTER'S
NEW

rt

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

-

"

ter.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

-

J
urn uja.

'

J

I

Contains the pith and essence
ox an authoritative library.
Covers every Held of knowL.

A convict In Ohio baa contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped in his mouth- TWf
is a trrtpt Wa'rnlng, bu the chances
lire that given the bills, the majority
will consent to risk the germs. '

Writ for sample
paces, full par

ticulars, etc.

Rem this

six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (oj

Wbie

a

"

Trout All ejpeciee; with rod,
In Cleveland a grocery etore la of. hook and line only, May 15th to
for sal, fh reason, e 'a'tir
frd
of each year. Weight
itlsed, being that "the present qwrjpr October 15tb,
25
pounds in poeeeEBion al
ts dead." This seems f.6 dispose of limit,
ihe t14 theory ha Vjqu can't Uk It one time; 15 pounds iu one calen
wiu you.
dar day. Size limit, not less than
"Ethereal asphyxia" fa,
bfi nam
o drowsiness and dizziness
Syen by aviators. Dut this will not
help the high filers of the grill room.
Then won't be able to pronounce It
when they get home.

noted for Its
3D

Hoahh Wealth and' Beauty

edge. An Encyclopedia In a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with, the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
nail a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.'

,

.

faiid U

tionary in many years.

verWith

gun only; Septembei
A capitalist recently went to New let. to March 31et of each year.
Tort; and got rid of $10,000,000 ii
three months. If be had gone t Limit, thirty jo rjoeseBsion at one
really competent New Yorkers ha
twuld have got rid of it In less than time.

L

MM I ropical yiinaio

paper and
we wlU
snd re
a set of
Pookot
Maps

Killiug, caplur
or
injuring prohibited at al!
log
Gvowse)

i7f..

timeB.

Bob- Apy Antelope, Pheasant,
Wh te Quail. Wild 1'iGfon or
Prnirie Chicken Killing, explor
ing or injuring prohibited until
A medical JournaJ declares It Is a
woman's duty to be pretty.' and that VJU.
Licenee Fee General licenep
powdv and rouge are commendable
to tut effect TbV average woman covering big game and birds, mistriving, however, to do her duty needs deot, $1 50.
iardly to' be stimulated Is this way.
Big game and birds license, non
j
tffo Vralon,'
At fin examination held In ft Junior resident, $10.00.
Wchoyi
composition on cats was se.
On
young
hopeful wrote the follow'
Subscribe for Your
ing: - "Cats that's made for little
"
fboya and girls to maiil is called
HOME PAPER FIRST
cat. Borne cats are known by
Then Take the
their queer purr; these are called
-

IDB SILVEil.
TH

DCMANO

rOR

LEAS),

Stevens
Pistols
INCHCAIN1

-

"

IS

R0R AND

RAPIDtV.
37 years the
TIP VP- -.!
Short K. F.
$2.50
Th" DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
.to.oo

liars been making for

1

right

Same with

....

barrel

h

T S0

"Mai-Isse-

oats.
Other with. vry
nown "as
tempers ar
cats.'' Cat with" deep Jeollngs
re called "Feline"' cats. Very Una
ata are called "Magnificat." '

.Pun-elan-

Ibid, '

"An-gorl-

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or Is the greatest woman
n alj history T Two hiindred Kansas
teachers answered the question andj
ith enthusiasm and, unanimity the
Judges awarded "the prise to the one.
jwho made this reply: The wife; 61
'the farmer of moderate means' who
Ofj her' own cooking, washing, Iron
ling, sewing, brings tip a family ot
jboy and girls to be useful 'member
lof society, and find time tor lnttiUo
iaal Improvement ",
two
nrooks comet 1 "d,
but people who stay up tat
tenouga to see it generally ar abl to
J
is
two comets.

thay

i

Halls

Poo upon a time there was deer.
unter who died a natural death, but
waa tn the olden day when men'
the bow and arrow.

Extracts From
ilia Game Law.

The Southwest'

Greatest Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care Witr)

fire

Mountains-

in the

If every member 9( tbe pub

I.

lic strictly observe these
simpW rules, the great an- nual loss oy rorest rires

f.

.rn'

control.

6..
If you discover a. fire,
With guo onlyi
it
put
put if possible: if you
SJovember 1st. o annary J,5tb
word of it' to the
can't,
feacb year. Limit, four in pos nearest get
U. S. F'orest' Ranger
seision at one time.
as
or State fire Warden
Messia
Crested
as
can.
or
Cl quickly you ptpsibly
jatire

yild Turkey

jut

the year
I Throughout

EVERYBODY READS
Why? Because it Prints.
TODAYS NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party
60

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

VnIM

ot

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Boj'

mmmmmmmmmimm&

would be feuced to a,
minimum,
Be
sure
your match, is
i,
before
out
you thrQW it away.
X- .- Kriock out
your, pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump; where there
is nothing to catch fire.
J. D(on,'t buijld a, cariip fire
any larger than is absolutely
Ntver leave it
necessary.
time yithout
a
short
even, fojr
OOT
it
with water or
putting

earth.

0.

r (Ens Arms aid Tsol Co.

J.

The

They are Ihe natus
home of all range sfqek. Cattle Horecs,
Sheep and Goats thrive ylSoroesly

are unequaleds

The Dtftmon i riotol will shoot a C. B.
ft 22 Ixng ritla cartridge.
STKVKNS RTyi,E8 are also known
tlie world jy-- . Banna in price front
4.000 170, jO. Send atan-- ' 11 catalog describing our
complete in i xA ooatuinlng information to sh r
cap, .22 Short

-

Mm n fire
tree or log. luilu a
For the benefit
sportsmen we agana
suiall one yyhfre you can
publish the following ex tracts from scrape away the needles,
the game law of New Mexico which leases pr
grasps Irom all sides
went into effect Jane 14, 1912:
Deer. with. Horns With go" on5. Don't build bpn fires.
15th
1st.
wind may come at any
The
to November
ly; October
and
time
start a fire yon can-oyf each year, kisnt, on deer to
acb person, in each season

S

EL PASO HERALD,

MORNINO .ItlllRNAL.

alJ.

OVER 6S YEARS'
RICNCC

.A

Trade Marks

OCSION
11
CoaVRiaHT AC.
Anrons pndlng a sketch and description may
wtiii nnr optiKfttt free whether an
Sale!
Indention Is protinblf pBtwinTia. nmniunt.m-tloti- t
strict It ennadentlai. HANDBOOK on I'steuta
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